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1
l.t:'
,. . • a a up t., Bob
... :.:.ires with Ji .i
.1 ins .
Bob h s b n prornot
r of Flight 2., \nd lo ~ d lik 110 1 s be- n working
mi n•y
rJ on .:.t.
. . l t," sa:d .ts1>b, ''f'ly·ll{ doubl sch d.ll s that
e: t:l u..,, - vro.:: ull like the. flying end of it ,- but wnlkinr nll over this
biG "i lrl crr't"i' 'y ·:l • s on' iio\-m . " A Coke, cigi-u·ctte ru1d some converGa.tion during . .,. hich Bo1 sent bost wishes to o.11 the g!l.ng in l.!ilU"..i , o.nd then
dovm stairs just in tir o to l!l ct J~ck Crun.-,or o.nd his 1-:>vcly mre, George
:M"ly ru.d Jiz:r:Uc C u.:;ins. join int; the-'l for dinnor .
:::

• •

·.sld from the fa.ct thnt the so r llcrz,
to 1 1: ro "tired'' ( thciy nl l fl .w double
schedules on Tuesdn.y) tho dinner table
<~
Z HILES
convo:ro'ltion wus protty koen • • • adding
to our information, which we knevr but
LANDING
hudn't rn~lized , Riddlo Fiold at
1 SQ. Ml .
ARE A
Clowl3ton io i'ot:r times as big us
Carlstrom Field in ArcuditL,- two
r
I
mile .. squ:.rc, vi'th tho building nren
1BUILOIN'i',.
in th oxuct niddlo of the field •••
11"IHO
when the project is completed , the
TAKE--OFF
bi& field vlill be divided into four
1 SQ. ~II.
t.REA
mn~llcr fields unch 1 mile cquare,
enabl:na incomine plo.nos to le..nd, taxi
to the hungnr 1 ch:tngo st11dents and
RI DDt.E Fl ELD
take off fro..~ the oepooite 1 mile
CLEwlSTOt;
cqunro field, thus completely eliminatinr; trnf'i'io huzc;.rds nnd unnecessn.ry
taxiing •.• wotta field, - wl 'l.tta plo.n ,thoy ~ y it io c~
f tho bigcest £ields in tho world! ••• lnugh of the
evening c~Q · n H
fon of n telegran to Jnck fron Peter nnd ~ ry Brooks. som tnin~ bout u mess
friod shrinp ,- o~ scr.i~thing !

l

1

or

Th'. h 2sinc situntion in Clewiston cru;ie in for much disc'l.ission ,-- - nbout
n do?. on of ~ho ilistructors nro lhring o.t tho nlroo.dy crowded Clowis ton
Inn , Hhfoh mi:..intnins a. yvnr-round ro.tc of ~2 . 50 for 1·00!11 with both , but
th mo.jori ty of tho g•lllg hnvo already rented up the few ava.ilnllle h . . uses
or nre "rooming" "lit;h thf3 locnl citizon:i o.t re.too ranginc fror. $15. to
"SO. per onth. '"'her"' 0.1 poar to be a.d••qu&.te e.eco:nmodatic n in pri va.to
th :;in@:l ompi yeas, - but married en \'lith fe.nilios ar" pretty

e s
in

~t.

A s mrt builder would huve no

dvr..nc

diffic~lty

a { roup of s.:.o.rt, low cost h
•
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in s llin(

ses , - and in vieVT .:>f

•
•

r C rp.
our fi ld at Cl rl.ston and the exp i.llSion ,t>lnnuod by tl c • 3 • ..,
there ' uld prob bly bo a steady fut tre nn.rk t justifyin nn invest !l
in uch hou
•••

r inf; our "oo .. ti.tution.'ll 11 n.!'tOJr dinner, o.b ut
lk to the
S · ole Drue Stor , ~e et Dr . Don R bbins, rrClili: Iru li,
ck Grnnerc,
Johnnie Coe rill and Hurry Lelrl.an headinc for h e o.nd b d,- at 8:30;
inside, I vin milkshakes, 1ere instructors J . H. Touchton {lho, we
hear, is ... o unhn.p(>y about having mail sent 'posts.co due'), Frank
D"lr c:ibus and Ton Carpenter •.. Tam, we learn d, took his Cornrnorcial. Refresh r oour... o.t Clovolnnd lust wint r with J;rrmIE lYNHE, the Chi of
Control TO\' er oporutor at Mi~.J. Municipal. •• a.ncl ha.a ir.uny uice thinGs
to sny about Jirunic;l •• , ! Across from our table \''Oro llo!'lor Taylor, Tech
School Grad, a.nd Durrel Curtis, t:a.intenunce Crowmon, and :Ruy Morders,
still trying to figure out who put thQ.t turtle in hia room ut the
.
ArcQ.dio. llourw ••• and who ''lfl.S it , durint; tho emu· ;a of' tho ovontne;, tha.t
told us of "Gillio's" love for s11o.kes, - o.nd hov thoy "er plu.nning to
givo him one for XIr.t\s??
Admitting thnt w hnd no ~lnco to stay,- Frank Der ~ibu tooK over, remembered an cripty bed, and off we went to soo Bob llasford, f\. d"nc hi,~
already in bed nnd nslocp ••• Epic ~vmkoni.."'lg· ·· D~r ibus to H Jford,- 11
"Hey, Bob! 11 • • • ahructng h:il:l brutally ••• 11vlr..ko u : You kn ~ Bud B 11 nd? • • •
11
Hosford, \nth•"Ut op ni.ng :his eyes ,- 1'Yrl. Ii'"'
f'rui u~ uthor . • • •
Short pause Y.hilo Ye Editor expands,- r..nd ~hen, fro; ·o ford, "Cl 'J"ence
Buddington Rolland . " •.• hich properly deflated our nr,o
in ,- but
thero ~~
bed, end 1e got it, touether ·itl
go ' · ·ht's sloop, but
no... until Bob osford ha.d sh ed us pictures 01' his u utlfUl lifo rnd
"t1·
rn.nd children, - ui th justifinble pr id • !

In our usual ignornnt no..'1?ler,- up

t

5 :05 u •• ,

to th Field , trip-

ping ovor pil s nf buildit1B mn.terio.l o.nd c:uy tir , nt:inr, n h sty
b:rcukf(.st in tho Moss Hull ..,.r.i. th Dicl.: 1 liu.r1·y. FrunY.. Bob o.nd John , - 'l!ld
11
tho 11w o.thor ship tn.kc
scootine; for tho fli~ht lino just in tine to f;

off into n 1.loautiful Florida su.nr .i.se . In tho to:mpornry Pilot ' ~ Re~dy
Room it soernod protty much like an old time l'Ounion,- mnny of tl.e old
&MG thore,- and ovoryone, it seemed, ho.d a story thoy w ..1ted printed
here , - prize of theu, a.ll concerns T••t. T. (DynQrnito T ylor cmc! the
story he t'.i.ve out to the l'runpn newspaper rcpor r wt.en ho l nd d there
-on our ffll!lous 1' J!urriean Flight 11 • • •W1.G ho pullinc tl ,inquiring r port r' lg, - or did T. N. T. rec..lly beli v tl th could <..:(; h
urr c • cord ? ?
- 4 -

A.,out this tir.le th" ,..ionthor Ship ca.'!le in, roportiug o. l i ht ground f'o~ t.o
tne nor~h and east ,- ond up went t11e vniitt;) Fla~, dccignnt1.ng Dunl Fli[jht
only •.. it \'tl\S o.n inspirini; sight to soe the instructors llnd students pnir
o~r . hoist ~hJir •of.~to~ ovor
houldGrs o,nd bogin the lonr. trek to t~eir
ships ••• we joinel un with :tor io Teat• and G. J . Ce. si\.ly and stood by
while they "fired up 11 , !ldjusted the hood for C ssidy's first cro.ck n.t
'blind Flying" o.z.d made a bo uti!'ul t.'lko-off, - then walked btlck to the
opC1rat!ons hut with Sid Burt, ruiother of Tom.-de 1 s stud nts, and talkAd
to Vic 1.'fo.tson, '\"tho wuntG Ed China. to t;'3t thon o. pimo for the Clewiston

1

Group oroht:istro., Born Sims, Poter Clo.ytou nnd mc..ny mor

of thu IlritlJh

C ~dats .

Dincuscint- milont;o in the ne''' car, wo learned that gnsolino
sells for 50 1 n gnllon in England, - nnd tho true is 20p' per go.llon . Alco,
trict re.ticning i... in effect, - when tho chaps left homo, it l1tl.S GiX f;allons o. month for a 10 horsepower oar, - which is equiv lont to 25 H. P. in
.A.merico. e.nd is sinilo.r to the Arneri.ca.n Ba.ntnm or Austino ••• fl.nd we should
kiok a.bout tho gus sto.tions closing nt 7:00 p.m .: ..6ventua.lly the Whito
Flag crone down, nnd all tho lnd:; left us fl')r their Solo flights .
Most excitlhllr.mt on the lino Wodnesdo.y

morning Wl..S tho first Cndot to solo n
B~sic Trainer, - nn honor goinc to
G orgo C. Griffin,- conGrats to George,
and u.lso to hio i.nstructor , "Woody11
E~~onson who followed ri~ht up by soloin? his other thr e students ~r. Basic,H.

o.

l'iillit\ll\S, A. Brfldshaw o.nd V. G.
~OiJl€:; ! • • •• In th Opera.tiQns
Hut we t'lci Oli v r "Ollie" L}rnch, Br:i.sic

Bolen ,- uico

s p!. to her on F'li ght ,/:1. •• nnd c.nothor
reuch in evidence wcs Pnul Stout ,
Fllt;ht {VZ Dis pntch r •• •who \'fO.S r u."llling

Dj

c nt

rilund with his flight r cords nnd

11

big

clam clock ••• 11 Hcy , Po.ul,.- wn.s that nlo.rn. clock to kocp tino or 'tCI koop
you rdl uvmke?" 5 ~n:or Dispntch~r , in cha.re;c of Flight 'fo3 , is Art Brown,

whom
.....

Wi3

didn ' t :moot but hopo to on our noxt t r ip .

VlALl\ING 00.11~ TlIZ FLIGHT LINE, -- met Bob Thompson and ur old fri and fron1
tl: e CPT prl')e;r s ut l1i'lr.11 l! unic.ipal, DO.lALD DAY , up for nn instr iotor
ch~k- 011t. • • hey a11 se ;u to ccne b'lck t.o the Sch 1 , - ~ l t. e' re
l 1 c!
i- ... ruuning
50 hour inopectiop on BT- 111 were Earl Bontvright nnd
Hub rt Ro.dfc:rd :1fi sho··rod us tho 11 cher.1ical spark plugn" us d to clraw nny
trace of :::1;i t tr out of the motor ••• or s, they told \l ••• E'nd do'n~ fl
-

0

-

cti n n D~- 2 ·0 yrere Bob Ohl:nger, Bill Collin~ o.nd Frank
Sci l ro.ds Bob Saxon ~"'le 11 rwood
rn r 1 1 ~1ne <r.m
l o.rnod th .. Jo n.nd 11 'i'iny" Frru • Concnnn z h d j .s""
gl t
nd
r going to keep it nt th i i ld to build u their
fl· [h... ti.me ... ssigned to the 50 hour check cre1 n Pit: c.r Fr "'J::
c nco.nn n, .:>b R ... sc, Uomc.r To.ylor and Jir. Grov s ••• th 2b h ur check
er 1 includ s Ed Pt rs, Frank Pennock nnd Orrj Sone r, n
~an j s+.
in fr

Tlll'lpU •••

W round Rny Hill re!lking ono Qf those
cussid 11 l'frz d TouB ••• o.sk rJJ..y pilot •••
up to this tine th y ' ve been using u

11

PT porkud into tho wind ••• probo.bly tho
only $11~000 vrin toe in existence •••
Ruy ifi o. no.tivo of Mooro Havon, now o.
nombor

or

the I.ino Crevr, he is schcd-

ulod to bu trnnsforred to Lfo.int1:1nunco
in then nr futuro ••• !\Dd LAUGH -0f
LAUGHS on tho whole trip '\'.'U.G the boa.utiful big sign, sot in the ~iddle of
no-rhcr ,- "POSITIVELY NO SHOY.I m WITP.I?' 50 FECT OF IL\N~AR !" ••• Ok~y ,

Wt.:

bite, - hft h!l:ngar? ••• But the steel IS
n its :ro..• md should bo in Clowist?~

tl.:s

• 01

•

L. M. Hutcon , Suporintcndcr.t of k.:rl~t~r-n.nco , introeucod us to P.uss 11
Dem r, who will v.Tito Lfointeno.r..ce if<r.·.s for tho Fly P p r, ssist d by
Frank Conc!'lJlJl~n and Ed Poters, - rrith typing by K th r'r.
ing s • .• and
thon sh r d un tho tw.;> new S ·rump I3uggic.s ••• n t thin s f f.llly particu-

lo.r bon.uty but mietsty sorvicoublc lQ,.king wngons for trips into the
sv onps ••• thore is NO +.r•.ith to the rur.or th,_t thoy will bo used for

duck hunting this fc.11 ,- but tht.re is much ovidcno to substnnticte the
:,bory tho.t Coptnin Len Povey and Lt . Froom'lll hnve bo~m tl1t'I of.ficio.l
1' testers" on tho so rnochanic'll nonstros.i tios .,.
Ent ring an office murked "Director of Flying", und lookin~ cfl.ref'ully
~e :ind n bir: deok nd bir,ger cigar , ·ne found G. l'yson,- v rkine; like ---! Ru.ning n fli•ht school is a big job ,- but runnin~ a~ flight
sc
1 ,- ' ll , thnt ' s & planty tough job ! ••• But G. Tyo
11 !.
pin
.l'lyi r, 11 , - vcrcouing evary botacl und l'i
h ~
d c
i
of the entire person~ 1 ,- f r h ' ch h
- 6 -

cv ry i .: t or pro. i.sf'3 . thin o lr nbil · ty tl"l bee to~ ! . . . usy r, .... ho wn.s , he
kn ck d off f r n m
.t to 11 chat" mci e loarn +-I t ..l.e h rr c ·s ould
nll b com1 1 t d by Fr· dn.y; th Ca."lt t.n
d ..,ct o 1 B 111 inc 'ould bo compl t 'd by th~s U nd· y; ~d next 0!1 tha progro.n ·re. ... cone n'tra.tion on the.
.Administration Btildinr;, ~hich should be conpl tod by the end of October
•••• 1 so , ~rni Sri • Don Robt ins a."ld R'l.y c-r rs rlJ _on.ving the 18th
for t.ho Army Bo.sic Fi ld at ?Jo.con, Ga . , ,;r.ero they wlll take o. two woekc
e ouroe in special basic tro.ini •tt. procedure ••• c.nd good nows for all of
us th r turn or our ?ld friend Wing Cor.:m111dcr K n Rnrnpling, ·ho h'.ls boon
assigned ~o ClcTiiston for Cln indefinite stay . '\Velca::;o back!

After

f. quick, but i;ood, lu."lch in the t:css Enll , •,there we net Gra."lt Baker ,
anoth r CPTPor from Minmi wunicipr.:..l , o.nd Bob Porte1·, r fist rine; for
fli13ht jobn , we picked up Keene Lcmg.h?rne 3.nd Fro..~k Dere~ibus to take
the;. to Co.rlstr0?:1 Field to bring bti.ck Woody ~llI'lonson 's Ho.co "F". Taking
tho onck roud into Cnrlstrom, we drovo west tcmo.rds r't . Myers , turning
north ut Boyds Cornor, just 12 miles out of Ft. Myers , o.nd covered tho
23 r:iilos or dirt rad in roc..,rd (n_,t cvor 50 mph) timo ••• this :routo
EPV s obout 18 to 20 t'liles bot.·r en Clev1iston o.nd Cu:rlstro:n, is okaz1 in
dry w o.thor but sh \lld NOT b tried during tho ro.iny sea.son !

Comin~ into 'er rls""ra: froc th1; "back
do'lr", rs it were , is carte.inly .im-

prcscive ••• Milcs boforo we f.Ot there,
see~ed filled dth tr~inin{;
pl'lnes ••• and as \'10 drove :nto sight
'>f 'the fi<Jld l a got ou.r first good
look u~ the cor.pletod setup in day-

tre eir

li ht, - a b uutiful s t - up,

~d

I')

?

in-

rpiring eno'1"'h to m.'lke my no proud
to bot ~ar~ of such a 5r~·t ~rgani 
zntion •.• first person we met on the

Flieht Line ro.s Bri~ish Carlct
Green~ot Greer) who told us
the l

P. L.

that
with our

c wero all plt:~nsod
"prob.ems" in -t,ho Fly Paper , cmd
prr.. dsod to sand in SOJ':le that had
ct' pd th:;, , - he ' rl send the q\lastion ,- but not th nnS7 r ••• that ' s not
f~ir : Tpen Nate Re co cruna by, t:oll'i us that ~oy fah•ingor v ,a i•1 Co.lifornia, but he ' d unlock our ro0!:1 for us---and did he? ••• Hc> did NO'"', but
F.ousoko p r .,..,, vis to'> care of that,- so c..ll is f\lr h ·1, i:
1
- 7 -
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C
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I

h

F L Y ,I N G "

'--~--"'~----""~_.:_:---.=.;.*~'..=t•~.,.:;..::~x~k~tt-·~r~il-.....·--.'

Wo.lking towar ds tho Cunteen. wo po.ssed Sterling Camden, Doug Hocker ,
Br-uce Catli.r. 1 GQorge Dudley, nsqui:re'' Tore Gatos, in cht rgo of Dor:
i· ield , end who promised to get us e.n !r...struotor Correspondent to
"cover" Dorr, Li.out . Jin Bcvill'J and Jim Burt, - all ".going places'l ..•
in the Ccmtoon we spo'btod first Charlie F1Ali'orJ and thon Charles c:.oce,
two l!loru CP'fPcrs ... Close just got in f:rom the UniviJrsi ty of Floric.l:,
following hi~ decision to 4i'7e up hi(;hor od\ion.tion for c.c'tiv partic!.:Jo.tion in the dof6nso training proi;rurn c.s a flight instructor . , • we boug!.~
Jl loose leaf note- book , with, lee.ves Sf\ loose ~ho.t we have lont most of
thom, - storod our atuff in "Our Roam" in uhe barracks and. headed f~r
Arcadia where we met Lee Hurrell , r.ent ~o tho Corner drugstore for o.
11 Cokc 11 and at long 11:\st not the i'fl.I!l.ous Ce.'rl "Sno.l:c'' Dunn, -- a pJ eo.curo
intleed . Shor~ly thereafter George a.nd Val Eckart joined us ,- nnd about

this time we became the uninvited 13th guest at ons of the best rib
roasts w 17e ovei: imt\gin!ld · :· · ·· · ··
:remind us to ci1eok with '\iho Table
Supply Store in .Arca~a to find out
-.vhat they do to thos~ r.ibs
a;ivo
them tho.t wond~rful flavor ••• we ctill
don ' I; know who our 11 host 11 \"flS , but ,
tlu.u1ks , anyHay ••• a.I!long thoso present

po

G

were Marga.rot Heid, Billy McRae,
Eliz~beth Intrrun, S . E. Harrison, Viola.
Dickhnrt, Loe Hu.rroll , Joycu T~w . Jack
D<:1zior, Roberta Dudley , Ral!:Jh CuthbGr tson ,
Lauretta. Dickh~rt El'lld Lt . Jo.ck P'irJ.:erton • ••
a.nd ao horn~ to bad • •• to find thnt the
~vor nlart gunrds ut Carlstrom hud locked
nur room ti~t1.in ! ••• and wu had to chace
doi'l?l Officer of the Dny, Chuck Zeman to
U."llock :fo:r us •
.About tho next morning; - wa did UOT rat up r.t 4 : 55!

In :ft.let, we got

just in time t.o catch n late br eakfast : how ln.te vre won •t r.ie:itic:n!
Thon a r ranged with Lieut . Jack J>inke1·ton , ·who hru.dlos public relat.:c.ns
U'>

- 0 -

!'or Uorr i= i
. tn securn or us one of the !lPr· c n lieht cadets to
writ< r- ·1 o.~l: s o:·y !'or ho Fly Paper . • . net ABE I'H ?;;E , n ncm in true.lo or r
f.1.· 3},n.t !'rm lll.o .t,, r . Y., • • • s '' Li ut: . l"/. B. C rp nt •r in Han a.r
P3 o.nd lo rn d th~t ho will be married et the Pr sbyt rian Church in
S!ira. ... oto. on S turd y , Cktob r 25tL,- op r.::lint; his t.onoy:moon i:i :i'ial'li. ••
the luc~ t;al is
rn • B~tt fr01:i his home town of Ron.noa.k , ·1a ., nnd
~ulmin!lto~ a thro -ye~r ror'-!Ulne ••• Con~raT-ulations ••• talked to Johnnie
Fra.dc.t , v1ho a. ..k J ls to t 11 tho rot.d.Jrs that h.: h~s FOR SALE,
1~37
Cub J - 2 , Conliliento.l 40 horse , duo.l ir;nit:ion , just relicansod, - for only
,..450 ,- nnd 11!:'.c.yb l.ss for c~sh" ••• e.nd co, into th ccr r; in "'nd b!lck
ta I. icuni just in time to go bowl in(; with tho ga.ug ...
L

O

OH, YES ,--- "IC knew thcru '\'ms something extra inport.o.nt ou those note
pagoe wo lost , ---Ja.ck Gilder . Eri.c
linll wad Ala.1 Syk s corn~rod us a.."ld
gave '~s a. dcmu.nd invito.tion to their
next bie; shov1~ - scheiuled at Cru-lstr om

on Cctoocr 31st •• • it'll boa 00I1binat i on dinner- du.."loe, Ha.l lawe' on l:'lnsq\\c:ro.do ball, Clas t 2- C c;rn.d ·ti or. po.rt.-y ,pluc tho Show, --- f llc;rs ,- wo wouldn't
r~rld !

mi cit fort c

••• 'l!ld

~

'\~)J'J~

0

/l~~

~f'\

0

h~pe th~t

mmy fro::'l t 1c ?:inmi -md Cl<r.ns•.on Bases
are nble to co .c, too!
J a cou~1e of post scripts \':e just rem bcrod; thr.; ·1 ther
11 ti ,- j tSt COO... enOUfl"• for f.:OOd Sl eping. • • l\110 •·h9fi WC
wc.nt into Op r uti ns ..t Co.rlstrQr! Thitrs~ay nor ning to r po.y
Li Harrell
11
th dollu:r v,o 1 d. Lorrvwed fro:ri :irl.u, Clete Huff arid "Curly Brinton . r

l.1or.d y .. orn.:..."lr :
a.t .roadia i 11

\

bou11d nnd d,,.,t ... rmin1?d •·hn-c "e pay~.- and the:' ' d give L o a receipt
for P" p&yn ~t cf 11 :f'inas 11 • • • incid•r.tally , v:hat h ppen d to HarreL., no copy yot fro:m Carlotro;; ,- could it be tho.t the littl rai..h fld from
Jlie~i l3e"1ch \1tlS ._M m110h for hizl????

.. *

\'L\ltll~

".+

JOS?

Confl ~ound twice a ro nth and !!la.ybe the Boss ' ll iet you help si{!Tl pny
ch /'! s ,- t}u t 1 • job il. itoclf ! Lucile p...,:x, just cullod to civa \16 the
: 1st f nel
t>l ye c hirod dwln~ th13 past tv;o ,,eek ,- bringing +-he
+.otc l n'.11"b r to o~rer -680! Lo<:'kin"' ov r th l i rt wo find 14 vm m \·~ nl - 9 -

rliady kn w, - to th v iJ s y, "Hi 11 , - o.nd t
.11 df t;lt , sp uking for tte
Embry-Riddl 11 fronily", we sny, 11Yklcomo in chill n,- Ko p 'en Flyingl"

Adr:inistr tin: AccountinB, Walter Aul rrer, lugh Hi1chliffe, Jolm Hnrt;
Purch~si.ng, Corrinne Phillips and J net P rry, Sten~Gruphers; El v tor
Boy. 'i'ham ... s 1/hi tehe~d.

Technical : lnstrlll!lent Instructor, Melvin Klein, Ground School Instructor,
John Huy, Stock Room Cl rk, Claude Loe .
r.nrlstron: Instructors, J. E. Dorr, H~rold Lee Hnwk, Willirun H nd~rson;
Cnnteen Clerk, Helen Scribner; .Assistnnt Chef, lfo.rl ·y C! stur Hook;
Wniters, T'hoodo1·0 Jnnos Jones, Clm1ton No.thnnio.l Smith, Benjrunin J e,
Joel Elvin Atl:ins, Junes Willia."':lc, Lucios Clinton Johnson, Churles
Frederick Jones; Waitress, Flossie Ellen Pemberton; Helper Moss !fu.11,
\'lllli.a Wesloy Ga.skin; Kitchen Ilelp, I,uster Dinck .
Clewiston: Flight Instructors, J . D• .Ro.cen.,r, Dona.ld Duy; COir.municutfons
Supt . , Winfred A":los Mnt::-ioy; HE.chc.nic, Enrl Willis Bo"..twricht, ~ chmics
Halper, Miles Thomas Benntitt; };aintenance Helper, Vf.i.llium G. W. C->llins,
Frank A. Clos , Hubert T. Radford, Raymond Edgar Hill; Linemen, Sidney
J . Stricklund, W. R. Wilkinson , Luwro."lce Tindel, Enly Sb.rline, Androw
Shepard; Cleaning Crew, Amos Fruster, Bt.mjo.nin Brt1.dloy, 1 llck H. Jonec,
Benjamin H~dcock, Loucious Murray, To~y WilliOJns, Nn.thnniel Hunter;
Jnnitor and Yard l!aintennn~e. Evo:nd~r D. Bethea; Ju.niters, Willie
Tho::-ias, E. L. Brannon; Cook, Pat Sulliv~n; U~iter, LeRoy Burgess; Dishvm.shers, Sylvester Humphry, Henry Finche'>, Perry J . D. Lane, Judge
Sloan; Stock Room Clerk in J~css Htill Stockroom, Ch· rles Bn.. ss 01:1ens;
Stock Room Clerk in Post Supply, Theodore DoSot~ Hookor; Timekeeper,
Wt.llnco Ed rln Aiken; Sten g:-o.phe.:·, 1: lv·. Shock Purd n; Acc..,uutinjj Dc:mrbnGnt, Annette G'llltt; Physict.l Educt..tion Dir"ctor 1 0\ en Goorg
Moorhead; Guard, Luther BontYtTight; True: Drivor, Cecil L~ater UcDuf'fie .
Dorr: Dispntchor, Broward Willirun Bn.temun; Mcohn.nio, Rollin JfA.y P"<rk;
Cr"3w Chiof, Conr~<l Wesley Ht~rrison ; AccountnRt , Jo~oph Loonard Albury.
Jr . ; S~:reto.ry, .Al ico Louis Dninwood .

* ,. "

DEblliT.Ab.'!ITO LATINO A!J:RICA.1SO

por Philip A. do

l~ R~s~

Hci--1~s loido con sumo intores O."l una do l s r.•~ acr ditnans rovist s do
· v cion • ublicadf s uq 1 ~1. quP dos de los mns destrict dos fubricantos de
- 10 -

nutomovilos, lu Ford Uotor Co., y l Goneral I otoru Corporntipn, guien c
en la nctunlid~d ostun dedicados a l~ produccion de nviones militnres,
hll.n o.nunciado q~e tionen intenciones de penno.necer on cl c~po de ln
a vio.oion, cuando tormine lC\ guerrr\ uctunl. Ambu.s do tjsto.s importantes
cmpresns cstnn firm<JL'lonte oonvencidas de que entonoes hs.brn un c;ran .lllercudo civil pnra los a.iti ~mos Hgaros, los cue.loo se hun de producir en
mnsa. .

Con este fin ha sido diseriado un avion de cuntro plnzao, cor. uno. vclocidud de crucero d" 150 milla.s por horn, que pucde ser producido en ca.ntidhd a un precio de ;1 , soo.00 .- Este ~vi6n cst.n impulsado por u..~ motor de
nu<:>vo disci'l'.o, de cuatro cilindroo, en for1:'Jl do X, quo pest-1. solf.ll'llc.nl..o
400 lbs . , con u.~ cuballnje mnxino de 200 H. P. , usendo gnsolinn corriente
de autom.ovil, lo cual hnce quo SU funoionruniento sea muy econonico.

Se~un l~s propius pal~brns dol Sr . Henry Ford - Vo.mos n continua.r f~bri 
cundo aeroplunos despuos de que termino ln ~uorrn. Miles de estos hnn
de ser usadoo en el :f.'uturo ••• e.eroplanos que so remonta.rtin desde patios
pequeffos situados detras de les viviendas. Estos aeroplc.nos hnn de
suplc.mentar al auto~ovil como medio de transporte y do viajes.
Todo osto coucuarda con cditorio.los que hemos venido publicando en esta.

rovist~ con relnoion n lu esplendide promesa quo ofrece el soguir una
c~rrera on le industriu de la n~incion . En ln Escueln de Aviacion

Embry-Riddle, podemos prepnro.rlo on su propio idiOnl!I. po.rn poder r.provo-

chnrse do est"~ oportunidad sin procedcmte .

'Esor.ibunos y le suriinistrn-

r~nos info:rtnes complotos sobre ~uestros cursos en mc.teria.s de uvi.cion.

Esta instituci6n ha sido puesto. en lu. 11Listu. Aprobu.du" do osouolns de
o..viacion en '&..shingt:on, D. C., lo cun.l nos dn. pero:i..so para. ad."!ti tir

ootudi'l.ntcs lo.tinoQJlloricunos sin contl·c.ticmpos de inrnigrucion, por todo
tie1po que los sen n~cesnrio para torr...in~r cl curso que osco~llll ·

ol

Sirv~so dirigir su cornunicacion a Philip A. do ln Rosu , l!)nbry-Riddlo
Scho~l of A-.ria.t~on, 3240 U. W. 2'/th Ave ., Uiami, Flo. ., U.S.A., y nos

3era gru.to

atend~rlo .

TECH SCHOOL AND MAIN OFFICE
By Katheryn Bruce

Abeu~ this o.nd thn:t, - the day before Sheldon Wells left to get l1is orideto- be, how come he wnnd red &.11 over .L.he School singing "Kiss Me ,\go.in"??

••• ,n::.id from th ~irQruft Uep~rbaBnt, Ji~ CcShiUlu tells us that J • .H.~loy,
I. }Jonn 11, E. li!lyas and R. Waldren ro.vo all finish d tlMir lin
1 -

rn.aiz.-

Chief Welding lnstru('tor Art BARR, Adn.ira.l, to you ,
ta.koa his Swiss H'e.vy Plo.gsM p for n spin in the Buy .

t "lL.llC courso~ 3.lld h'.'1.VO r ... p:>rti:d to Arco.din for orl: ••• there were 33
gradun.te:J in this cla.Bs ,- a."ld still they ne6d more uaintenunce non at

ull tho bases ••• Honry Pelton, ror~er m..~intonanoe mrin nt the Souplnnc
base , h ..s beon tr~cforred temporarily to tho T'.:ch School in ord r to
h l ;_> 1.ri th the r.iany repv.ir jobs mur...:ed "RUSU" •••
Geor~e Haff~er,

fo:n::er Teoh Stude , has nee ptod a position as instructor

ut tho Thompson Aero Corp. in Ft . Lnuderdule ••• and Bill

Dan~ols,

anoth"'r

T ch Alu:mi, C!U:l<.'I nom1 from th Lak l :.nd School of Aeronautics
So:!:.urday, parked his car in front of the To;;or Hotel,- presto, when he
cmt.~ out it wo.s GONE l ••• M.uch, much later, tho polict: found it in Corul
G bles, - but not until Bill tore out nost f his hair ••• W'lonc others,
cponding last weok- ond in J.iiwai were Carl S dl."'W.yr, Duve Hnrd, Bill
Collins und Jo}m Ordwuy ••• and just in was Da.ve Den tty from lJtlke Pnrk .
of th

i;-, 0 .

Quostion of tho Week, - how cone Dnt Scho'>l y jtllnps overy tino the phone

r'n-s ,-- could it be love a"" lr..st? ••• a c upl
f now studus in Art
arr 1 s weldin!" clo.ss aro Sol Dansl."'Y (fon:or flig)lt stud nt nt the Seal Jl B so) end r: rg And£..rson ••••

s

t ..

ornna

\

frOI:l D ~ n~ on
- 12 -

~o

the Editor:

"D n 1 t think it

in't boon fun .

I have

ssoci tion ,. ith you , your
cute little v..oekly &:ld tho vrliole e;n.~g.
but in tir.es like those w nust accept
bottor off rG -vrhon offorod . You catch
onjoyod the

,

whut I meru:i .

" On tho whole , evorything nbout the
job for the past year hns been okoydokcy and helping in n ~all way with
th

Fly Po.per hns b

tn add~d ru.~ a_~d

I run frank to admit it will be miss~d, 
that not doing the l70ckly stint .
"Tho grill will be fj nichC'd soon end the barboc\lO for my :friends hare
will still como off a.:J per schedulo . Como to think of it I huvo mude so:ne
pr tt""Y ~ood frionds here and will miss them too but will ko~p in touch as
m11ch o.s possible .

"K <::p the paper
bost to you , th

son ~ and doing the good job you arc .
staff o.nd fri uds in tlo outf:t .

rowing,

Sine r ly,
Don 'iatson11

And cmothor memora.ncmm to a.11 students frol'l fr . F...'"t."litt B. Varney , Acsis tant to the PrJsido.t : " Intercontincnt Aircraft Corpor~tinn h!l.s askod us
to coop r1 tc in obto.inine; skilled sheet motn.l ";orkcrs . Yfe \tould greatly
iipprccio.+o it if' you w?uld nention this fri.ct to your friends ?ho c.r e not
o.lr ndy in he c.ircrnrt industry. Pleu"'
v th n contact us ns soon as
rossiblo because tha need is il:I:rtediate and r,reat ."- (Signed) E. B. Varney

.... "'

BO 111 I?lG NE\"JS , - l:HMI Alfi ARCADIA

With only a fow weeks left to pla;\• , Unale Jim l cShnno s~wars up and dovm
thnt ':'ech in still going to v:in the first spot in tho howlint; league . In
r osponso to lo.st wook ' s plen , he roundlid up tlO noro pla.y~rs ,- both good ,
Jin Cul Vf r and Ralph R ddick, Tocl1 Studonts , o.nd th(Jy ' r out to .dn. The
Pilota , too , aro "on th<.i boron", 11inuine; t. o gru;ios and losinr; only on •
Am~ visitor .. v r
Gr c ''osher, who crun with Ji!'l Culver , and is no
L1enn uo;·:ler in her :n ri ht,- her a:verage cor is 204 ,- and ·c ' rc trying to ... l · h r il'1t " · oir ins up'',- th !'l tl r
or our old stun.db) s ,
- 13 -

G-!nri Brown :in:.l Alberta Frunci.s, cl.eerir.g y u knm ,,h , nd Jun TinsleyJ
11
le Pyott,
tty LcShnne. Buddie Brown o.nd th ".J~.
iJ1d L. '?lQl lo R bur....
1'
:m1 p~.t • cG ho. So~r s for th .. evening 'r! r
Pil.OTS

7ECH
138 150 109
L5 177 121

C1lv r
R ddiok
Pyott

l'oxley
Sutton
Golley

102 197 205
194 181 156

~cShuno

w·~y,

Aud up Arcei.diu
- tho A1 loys a.re open
l'or the winter sonson , und nll the guls
1.ro g£ttt1ne in prn.otico. We undcrstund
the young ludies aro g_oini; to enter o.
teron in tho 1 nguo \•rith the townspeople ,
tti.e pilots o.nd tho pilots' wives, - should
be good fun nri.d we ' re wn.tching for develop!:lents . Scores in the first practic'3
Game a lnst Thursdo.y were:

Dellzell Slll:l!!lon
Kay Br~l'ltt
Lydia Srornon
?'ozello Crozs

132

7J

l ;.>3 1.59 163
135 144 121
127 122 111
lt.il 157 137
146 128 136

Tinsley
Gibbons

130 189 141

1'i:x

97 111

116 155 151 128

65 S4 109 103
--- - -- 114 114

"

d

- p ~Z/'.-,

1 0 .J'1
'-JV

I

1.

/J::.E. -..b.\ /~ \
~_g· O ~~
""'
~
r./
u~~

A
/

\

\(
\

'
_":::-/--.--

'

b

:\

(wow!)~~
,~

I

It is our incerc h po th.e.t yre ca"l t~f'J tlie winn nr; inni boTling terun uo
to Arco.ai for o. "r;o •round11 with tl. Co.rli:;trcn Fi d ~ro~p 1z4 Ci. ·pecial
tournc.nunt.
hut' sarn.othin( to look l':>nmrd to,- rn um•hil , "Bruz''
Ca.rpent r :.nd Bob .towson a.re still sp(\l"ril'g uroW1d ryini; to pull off
this tonnis tour1o.mc.nt sol.edulod for lust 1onth. K p ft r :t, i'elldrs,
we got n coko b t on thc.t match l
WE HAD A PARTY1

After w okc.; of nour st1;1.rvn.tion, the l'r o lunch husin s
"or Y Editor,- first it \,c..s tho ri.b ro'l.st ...t l:.rpo.:lio.,rveninc;, Bob a.nd D.;>ro+-hy "Toots" Green had us out for
• .o g thnso pr sent to enjoy the good f'>od and fun ~ r
t htlold r, J anno Sht..effor, Bill o.nd Loe Pc
ni
Kile, C • rles Tuc.'er. Toranie Ac
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is pirkine un
th n Stmday
hs.r burger fry •
11
So::: "ick y"

rth Ann Rotiuson.
d

,J

Cl erk,

t

11 nd P y \7addir.gton . Rny, by the v y, is n pri~r.i.ry CPTP
unici1 1,- r,u.d is goi~g to take ver t~o job f being CPTP
nt f r th

Fly Po.per.

Sv1ell g
..

'"'

and 1 ts

f fu.'l !

l!<

SPECLA.L l'O.tlC
0 R. A. F . C ..D.....:TS AT
C.r.P.LSTRO · FIE:D,- Ye L:ditor .c :nnv;lc~ces,
with rmny th nkz, .._ho xcel l nt copy
sent in by Er tish C dets ERIC HJ..LL and
A.LAU 6Y'.i\ S, Cle.. s 12-C. Uni'ortunr..tcly,
th.:.s copv ' s not clan.red thru the
proper ohn.nnols und could not be used," Rogul •\tlono . yuh. k:nO\. ! 11 ln tho future,
will r...11 British Cl\dr;ts ploa.sG submit
thvir copy to Lieut . Jim Bovillo for
o.pprovul; in a like m,"U1110.r, 1.r.11:-::ricD.U
Cu.dots nhould submit their copy to
Liout . Juck Pinkorton. This procedure
is necessil,;£\ted bv the criticttl world
c'mditiono ,- ''YI ~an 't bo too Curef'ul 11 , -

l

und the r1y Pnpvr

00

s

fCt ~round!

publisl ., l tter fro::i one of tho "g ' 11 o try nlw~ys to incl~tle th~
s in the hope that it night inspire sor.ieono to ~Tite to
rm old i'ri no.,- ev ryon likes to get l tters, o.nd v o hop thl\t we do
sc."'l c:o d . 11 ro ith , however , is a. lettor \'u'd pnrticulo.rly lik to
hc.v
CTil
f th e;.mf MSwer, - p::i.rticttlnrly the c;irls ,- it W S forwnrded
to us f'r r.i Bob Johnston, - nnd is self- expla.mi.tory . Frori L. A. C. Hnrold
Williu a, R. A. . F .• Hut 13B, 4/:33 S. F . T. S ., Carberry, Mmito?o. , C~mad!;. ~
\lhencv r v.

r:
I

" Dor<r Mr . Johnst.,;on, As you muy know, from tho snow of Co.nc:..d:.t to the sun
of Fll'>rid•\, it is u long "hop", b'lt when yo\l tnlk in ' pl·me ' language,
it isn't so ft\.r . I h'lil from !~anchestcr, Enf!-lrutd, nnd art po.rt of the
hiigc British Co 1lT'Onv eal th Air Training Pl.nn. I a0.'7 the o.rticlo, or
rnther picturo~ in 'Cliok 1 1 and as I and ny pnls dtln 1 + hnvo much to
do ith ur s r
ir c, wo l. pcd you ·:ould f'nd us aomo · ~ir ' p ls fran
y r rnn -.. .

. ..

.l.u

-

0

1

v

thiO:~

lw

---

----

--

-

b n in h
• A. F . fC'r thre • yoo.r ,
t'm... flying i3 -r} e thL'lg .

uvs v;ith tir:o on th ir hands (the near

i l s· mny) nnd pin +.his on your Fli ...:-t Ro
\itl.:·d o rocch,in tlnllY plcuso.r~t letters in
nso carr; ~ . lJ.S . A.

Keep ' e:n Flying , rrc kn

n pilO";.:

r
s

of
and hop thut w ay t.:xchange <=ome intcrostin
;u.•ricn ' s futur pilots . So cheerio und hnppy
Yours 1n ticip ti n,
HAnoL ~ rILL I)jjS • 11

What do you think , go.ng'/ Let ' s go to town ro.d write thoso che.ps El. few
lottors ! !t ,,ion 1 t tr.kt;;J but n fc~; n:inutos ,- ::..nd th y ' ll r l1y uppreci'l.~
it !

MENTIONING MUNICIPAL
By Jack Hobl er
nd frie~ds And lJe:f<'r O y0 J. get nll iip in the A.ir G\"et" that " lu<;k-J
p· oplo" er ck, \ ' ro going to e:xplc..in. You m~, :'ter ren i.~ Y .;d' s
s
o.ry ot tho FLY PAPF.R 1 S growth durin~ the p st y !2.r , it st rt rl us to
thi ki.~g . W 1 • S n SOJT'~ Of the f~rst ~SSU t h SpOk
bout, and boli .-1: us, th .' ' r r,. fnr Cl''Y fro."il the nift-y lit l m: dno y u et ncr1r.
s pion Jr 11. flats, whilo th<-'y emooei d the pr inciple of liv , pcr"onnl, fri tdl: "nt r ...~ ·re still try to r.u.inte.i1 , lf\c d both the present p~blic t~on 1 s scop~ und class . Of cours ~ ~uch or thn.t mprovement
hM be n chm to the co:ipnny 1 s expansion, but tho by- produc"'s
tho.t eY.-

Hello, th re . you lucKy people - members or our E-R rronily
we ' re b£\Ck

enin.

1

o:

po.nGion o.ro 1 o r sponsibl for tho PAPER 1 s pro~ont st:.ntus . rhe nccosso.ry incrcl.t.so in l orsonnel md its nttend mt increase in friends (you
roo.dors \'!ho rcn 1+ on the p~yroll) hnve contributod groutly to our cucoess today . W ha.ve muoh r.1oro to wribe ~.bout a.ud vte hu.vo mo:re peopl e
to do tho writinr, .

Tho PAPER owos c lot t;o cnoh and ovor y ont3 of yo1A ,

1
l '"upport - lloth mor el :;u:d phya.ic::i.l - is
thlnt; we r e llll
d ... ply grutoful f'or. Vfo 1 re l:,illlllit1g for ioro of thaso oucoess - building
1 rc d~rned s1re we ' ll ee+ thO!'l.
fnct rs , eind

vrhflS'3 loy

• I 1rn ~ ing t~ p r ~
guJ l.o c v. o.:-t!i
or e 1 o ur di~or~ Sue Bcllund.
f.f or t s v.nd r cul s o.r. hiuvc.d o.r ... iI!u .ea ureaLl • I°" ~ of:

g

h

j urnc;.,listic

11

we•• for a .fev ninut
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T

e "i, l ir.g

ti·renty-

i tw .J or fr<)sh,
e" in o..nd again.

f-. r
h~vc

WJC.

Hl(,S

:>f you ,ho

know ·uh•t I'm talkinb nbout, and

h v r •+ c 'll t .ke it !.'rJ.:" ne
it 1 ~ 110 Sund y- c:it0vl picnic .
an,, g theril n v ri oty of i tens,
co-r l +-inf :id co-crei .u ';inr; the:-.,
and in mr.ny custc s ru•IT i tin~ thO"..n so

thos

'

the:t 1 ro a. ttr'l.cti v to yo il, who reud
them . It mea.'lS i;i vil'lG 'lP ~ lot of

leisure time, or reoreution, even of
sleep (in sor~o coses) - n.11 vrork . Yet
I iw.vo nl:vor huL\rC.. hi.1 compln.in. fii'th
tia.ch isnu1 ho ta.kAs on a biGe;tlr bu1•dcn,
but th :ro' 3 n v r n beer out of him.
His is nl1 the worry .md work, yet ·11 ho nsks is co-op rut:ion - yours
a."1d '::lin~ . Hin re •tr.1.rd, whether he knows it or n'>t, is our high porconi:'t.l
ect·om, ~\d the r~ct t~ th~ is the Editor of one of th& finest, 1 ost
vlide.ly r 1,,,d, intermtti 110.l r,yio.tion periodico.ls of its kind in the ~rorld.

I pr~ ~oe, then, ~ toist to the GJiding spirit, +he mo.n so lo.r&ely
rosponoihl for tod~y's l?LY F\FER, B~d Bellru1d, and rn y l u~Y I 1 m sincerely sorry I did not think of this in tim~ for lnst week ' ... c py, the .n.'livarsnry isDu , wh .. r it wo· l.i hc.ve bc..,n r.iost fitti11(1; thn.t t.iis tribute
ho puid.

Ma.r

To got a.ck to yQu ''lucky pe.,rle'1 , I w:mt to be i i.cluded or.i.ont; you. You
a.re htcky you get this nifty lil;tle naga&ine ench \ ek, ·;ithout o.ny cost

";o you but your friend:>hip, and l am lucky in being o.ble to sorve you a.s
one ~f tho otliworiul staff . I am very grateful.

,.. ,. *

l

.l-.a long nu wo 1 ro uonl lng with ptn·sonal merits, vro ' ro go nG to oxplo.in why
~lot of us ~uc nt Municipal nre looking a littl bit scd thoso duys .
B2· iefly, Ho.r:r<y Rinoho.rt is leaving tho compa.ny until next sunll'lor . Harry

is tht cheerf\tlly emiling, good-looking; c;ent who 1orko in 'l;he lJL\in Office
accounting clE'lpnrtm nt. Ills u!'filio.tion with Municip l is by virtue of
~.is r.if htly trips out to our stockroom to Do.l..EI up ond oa.rr,; bacl. Hi th him
~n d.iiy r
rt or our business . :n r turninr to the Univ rsity of
!.L .mi }, h
f'
d ~ h t he 111cn 1 t be &bl-;i t
p 'lP both .. h s
rk and
1
\G. t i.
l, ....nJ i'or O!lCe WC con t lik to S
d•lC
on win ut
- l '; -

lo .

in this

·~lfish

That ' s n

outl

friends here - bcine ~ne f '
lo
!, open~d the r i~
1
s~e hin go , evon fr
1. , yo£
o.nd '
r
r
n
successful
scho
l
y
r
,
rry,
id
pl ... s
hav our
drop in occ sion lly for o. chat. end lessons on tl t "privuto oourco"
~v

were

givin~

e

you .

A ronrin ""ilvor bullet circled the airport .1ur d y b fore it strctc1'etl.
forth it~ vrh els und gently settled to e"rtl. It\, s MA - 6 , skilli'ully
flm·m in by Lon Povey frcn Arcadia . Captnin Pov y com< over for the ra.y1·011 nnd brout!'tt Doug Hocker, Cn.rlstrcxn Ground School i istructor , ulong
for tho 1·ide . We nsked Doug how he liked ridinr; that spc< d WO.fSOn and e:;ot
our nnswor in a loud sibil~.nt whisper - exhaled uftor n de p brouth " Ilot DAWGZ11
"' * *
Speaking of visitors from Arcadia , Sterling Cru:iden dropped in Friday
night in the gra.y Reliant with sane rush pictures !'or tho Tech School . He
got a:w<J.y from the airyard , though , before r;iost or us ven kn w ho "Vm.s hor •
W 'v got o. poem ho ga.vo us back at Carlstrom le.st sumr:or nnd wo think
' 11 publish it noxt 'veek. It 1 s really o. hon y .

,. • *

1

(7)

IJ '

rh Pilotn r creationnl facilities at
unicip l c.r going to bo irproved 101--;
j: "')
~>
rith th
ndow::l nt of' o. ping- pong sc t /-'~ \,, ~
up . Clyd Ellis ha.s donated the
_,,,-{\.· ·
_,,'---~-.,..,....,........p l 1 s, b lls o.nd net, and lrs.n Burti.."l _,_...,
/
·-.::::.:.
.1 ... a.rro.n in
for n tn.ble . The exerci:;c
/
thus ffordod muy bo n bit strenuous
I .d')~
for so"' or our con.finned checker
/~, ~
"'
pl!.1.y rs, but it wi 11 do thu.":l good .

o

"' ,,. *

Brilliant r.01
touch up with
f'oot.,·10.lk on o.
quite t\ wl1.;.le

l"l of the Woi..:k ca:ne :::'ror.i Ar hur Gi r one who, '\VU.tel inc; us
half- inch dabs of ye1lovr tho metal ~trip udginB the rubbor
Fo:!.rchild t:-u.iner , obser ved thnt , "It must ho.ve taken you
to po.int all thut win£; with thut little brusli! "
it·

:;

*

Enrl Shuptrine . noticing the nnmo of Pn.ul James :3irnnons on tho roster of
instructors ut Dorr Fit:?ld, •3xclai."led , "Gosh, I )..·now tho. t r;uy ! ~~ l ve
yenr s eo. wh h I \TO.S in tho grocery buainvGG in Plant Cit, I I w nt dov.:i
t::o Arcl4din. o
t som stuff f r om hir.: . H \ s !'lying
J nny at tho
timo , a."1
h r... l .four.a hir he v:ns titting in hl... tor r cov ri1
its
ru d r wi tl. i:1 n y - f ow- pou.•"ld flour s cks . And , d you kn , . t;n I

- 1

ran into hin a.gain six months l!:iter , ht:; ;ro.s still flying that Jenny around

with thnt flour -bo.g- covered rudder? 11

Great bunch, these old- timers .

CARLSTROM FIELD RAI NEWS
By Arthur Lee Harrell
BIG NEWS OF THE WEEK , of course ,

\VfiS

the inspection t r ip of high ranking

Briti~h and }.morioa.n officials to the various Riddle trainini cent~r s .

The group included the British Air lfarshal , A. G. R. Garrod, chio:f oi'
RAF' training , his ~id , Lord l1igol Douclas - Hamilton, and me."tlbers of tho
ll&.rshul 1 s staff, Group Captuin D. V. Ca.rne~ie , Washine;ton director of
RAF training v.nd Wing Corr..iililnder W. E . 0-.llton . The Amer ica..'l office r s

wer~ Brig . General George E. Strntemeyar, assistr.nt chief of the u. S .
Arny Air Corps, Brig . Gen.era.. und ~~r:; . O. L. Tinker, forinr:r cornmo::iding
o!'f:.cQr or lfoDill field nt 'I'nm.pn , Major c. R . Fel~u:um, Bollinc; Field ,
\'fq,s:-iincton, D. C., C11ptain ,}, H. Price of \'lo.th' ngton "nd Lieut . P . C.
Wil-lW"",s , TJ . S . )l'r..vc.1 Air S-:;ntion, Anncostia., D. C.
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V h d he plo ure of m9eting the distinguish~d gr oup Fr i y vcn1ng and
ut th tine they i; ore in the ho.nds of John P ul Riddle e.1 th
var- racious hostess, i~ • Riddle .
he Captuin f.Uld Mrs . Povey ore there to ext. nd tho courtc$y of Cnrlstron Field ns wore G. Tyson , who~ ~e • vo all
':mis sod, Lieut. 1.md t:.rs . Willia:m Boyd, C. o. o:C Dorr i'iold, Lt . G or go Ola.

and th Chllrles F.bbots .
FURTHER PttO' <Y1.I011S at Cnrlstro:r.i urc h o.dcd by the phenamun~l rise of: Ce.r1
"Snoke" Dunn,, ,.,ho o.ftPr only one week as an o.uistnnt is nov tho fli(;ht
co:mnn..~der of F flitht .
Cleve Thonpson is nosistunt flit;ht comr.mnder of
"2" flight nnd Doots Frantz has Y1on his spurs and is now commanding "S,,
flig.ht, Chuck Zena.n ho.a boen promoted to his a.s:li"trmt . Loo Hipson is
to.lcing charge of the rc:frosher school poot loft vacant by Clotc l!u:ff' .

BELATED m!:WS , but rclll nows no •e rtholoss,
iB tho wmouncomcnt by the Gor on Curriers
of, not just ono now o.ddition to tho frunily ,
but T\YINS, and BOYS at th:it . ls thn.t why
i..v ryono calls Gordon ".Pop- Pop'' now? .And
unoth~r nddition to tho RAI col ony ic n bol
to tho Ster ling Cnudene . Con.gre.tul ntiono
und how? !

1'HE HERB \iOOLFS 1 had us around ~or Archery practice lo.st Sa.turdny a!'ternoo:r.
nnd to dinner---Hcrb is a lucky guy •en.use booides other wii'ely a.ttributos ,
ic Danny a. wondor!'ul c oo,---wo ' re still not hungry. Later thot nl~ht to
th fwnous 11 Koy 11 club llild ran into thllt "so cute couplen Dot nnd Swnnr.f
Hottle , <md Ellth red around vtelie tho "Pottor Smiths r.nd Jeon Larkin (hrn.~-
,.r. r e ' va you be n?) Md Mr . Per ·m:, f.\ gu st fro:-:i Tennessee . Also at tho
Koy Club l70 saw George and the .,alented !lrs . F..okart ; it .,rns our first
chnnce to sci.y that vm had enjo:fcd hor 1 pome' :JO much . Johnny C'>ckerill
and Hurry Lehman , we ' vo boen missing thorn too , crone up fr0111 Clowiston t o

say hello .

m;

HE A'.i.'m.ETIC nud rocroo.tion .l f1·ont wo onn o.11 look rorwo.rd to tho reThe dues nro nominal a.nd it will l'\Uke a swell
h1?.g- out for th"' eWlG to moet and ro- crea.to ! ! We lonrn also thnt boginni.n[;
at ut Hove ber lst o. 36 hole qualifyinr round will be sto.t;od to e.rrc.n[;e
han icap:; preparatory to runni~ a r'?e.ulur tourn".r?. nt . L e Hip o nlso
r
rted on progr ss or organizia~ion of a."l "In.,tructor
d
fie r ." c l ue
tho Ouoibllity of hnvi..-.:1g e. "To; m Club" with ALL ·i
of r .er a.tion'" cil:. i..l .. .
'.1

opening of the Golf Club .

- ?O -

It Is • t i r. r l
t co 1 en u..,h to bo ·l 1'\d 1. r r t
pl y d
t.I n th Instructors und Of1 ic r».
school~ of be lorn h r • bic pins u..~c li+tlo
in bo·v'l ing on ouc of th tvcr~ sl.o:ild r gist r
th l pr f'er. Ho should be obl to see s~o pr .tty
b bly s nd som of ow· lJest ~e-:..ns to lliani to bo 1
there. Cnn do?

.to

NO. 5 B. F. T.S GOES TO TOWN
By RAF Cadet G. J . Cassi dy
The other weokend every RAF cadet
qunrtorod o.t Riddlo-HoKu.y Field \'ras
u guost of tho City of Fo:rt liyer~ .
A little ponnunt of silk flor.tlng
from tho pinkco.rod ....nfSli sl'l.m.o.n' s lupol
proclo.iJ od this to ~11 the brif;ht
~·oung thincs nho r di y roll d up
to do li.in honou1· •
Our p:irticulc.r Brit n lr.1S n nmnbor of tho lone :motorcnde th t seortod
hilll rnpidly und pl ....o.ntly 'bo th.J co~Gt . Whun he ro~cl.ed th city and
6:1,joy d .,he ex1il r +in oi'
rapid triU!:'lphul tour, horns bl ring. pretty &il·ls sniling, tr ff'ic cops 'tIJ,ri?l{; to look pleasant, he wn.s escorted
:4th hi" fri(.!Ild6 into tho Elks Club where he wo.c hnndod o. typcwritton
s1ip of pi;:.pcr .
"Oh is this for r..o. 11 ho skod . nT~t • s tho n'lr.o c.nd o.ddr as of your
host," so.id tlo nt rnctivc oromiser, 11 A onr's outside vro.iting to take
you to tho hou.,o . 11
And no coonor h~d he hoppod into the car nnd said "How do do very p<>1 i toly to o.nyon1 st nJing u.round than he had to hop out l\gain and suy
" How do do" r.• l over aecdn for the benefit of u. fow othur people
who
11
ho.d turnod up , Wld othors who 11 jtts t; lov(ld to honr him tnlk • ln fivo
ndnutoG h\.J was shm1ing his hostess how to ma.kt) t t\ n l ' nni:;lu.isa and conGoqu ntly reeling v ry much at home . Fivo :rninut s later he '\\'US cleaning
up , jubilan ni th hi.> roe pt i on , thi nking oc2to.ticnlly of t:h fish fry
and tl dune that ' ., to f'ollow ) r..nd all t110 pr tty il'ls
tha.t vr1:1rc
11
11
f;e,yinr; 11 a:
c d "
ch othar do msta.irs .
'V o ? W o ! h srdd softly
t
~ lf
h
tic bufor the lrr r , sp cul~ting how he
11

- :..1 -

c uld b
i to
l nrd to

1

a ioorl entrunce lvi.thout fallin do·mst irs .
ri r"nt
roo:-1 h" was beset by the pro ty &irls cnu findint i<;
too : I Ull o.11 to the fiS} rry , in
T Sh but very go.l LULL;

y.

s.>rt of

lost sight of our partic 1lur Briton.
11':otl ... r our mm visio_.
El'"
li"'} tl. inpnirod ns time \:cnt on, or 1
h r } did ~g ~o rhoo
J o ... ~ ... n o .tt to s o tho Isl-md or oo::i thine
o c.u. "'· s y .
:"!
trsu d, in ur o m 6' c-ot lmy ~ the unevon t nour of ~ d litntful evcnin •
1 \,"\l d int- n dr [Store "-'l'l.d so.t do ·m n xt to
l
COC" -~ol :; • There
we bumped into o. ontlemnn rho was a. L:ajor in ho Cc.Ji dio.n Arr.~ during
the lnst m.r ... "tho reo.l v:nr", he said. HiG on, h
olu us , wo.s rirh~ .:.ng in •his on in the RAF . We warmed to ...ch othor v•:1 n it t 1rnod out
thnt ho ~'"'Hnr nll tho old London h~'J.."'lt:J lmost o.s / 11 s no did . And
thon \W r.1 t unoth!.!:r r;ontloman who ha.d o. strong pa.rtio.11 t~· to cokes a.s we
hatl . m.~ , too , wo.s "over there'' t~o lo.st time, c.nd hr d built b(lSe hospitals in cotmt1'y whe1·0 wo ho.d camped nnd lit fireo with ono mo.tch , in
thoce ho.lcyon days who."1 wo "..fore Boy Sco•1tG .

J..n

\Ve decid d r grctfully that i't was
bout tin 1e r turn d to tho drulcc .
\.'

diu so.

~fuon

wo o

.torod~

tho floor

crowd d. cndots ui tr. beatific grins
.. r~ jitt rbu:;ginf; viol ntly -md with
obvivus pl asure, ~ith some of the

' !lS

irls ·~o have seen - since
l ft Engla.~d , everyone v:as in a hir;h
good humour , although ·o \lero told that

• rrtt:i ost
1\J

hunrlrrd · iGht or fish had boen
constt:n d at th fish fry .

n

rly

~

c. We · oro thQ gu~sts of Ju~go ~it h•..tr ... t, n l nmio.blo an.J
pl •1cnnt hoct .
lo uondor d vo..guuly o.t fi:rct wh n w w r 1 handed our slip
of po.por whot;hor the ln.w had caught up with us ob ln.ct, b\tt ..,o hn.d a. glo!·i ous woe!-ccmd nnd mvt with sup orlo.t.i ve hoc pltali ty .

An:l co to 1 ·

'WA rn..."1 into onr ro.rticttla.r Dr i ton ricain on Sll.ndny at the boo.ch . He wus
rnrroWld d by his inovi'·~ble cluster of beuuty. Thoy worv .11 o ~ting

con s with obvious rulish . ·we thour;ht wu d tt ct d o.n o.ir of uncertainty
,bou hir , h av r. lh still ha.dn 1 t oho.,en , yo\\ so • Tl picnic 1 unch
t F r
folund T:let with e.. t.vrrific roceptlcn.
ct
!'e moro
d 'l.way !'> 11rtily ~ and drn.nk
r rnor ~o. s , '1Dd lounged
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